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On Saturday morning at ten 
o’clock the Roosevelt County 
Democratic Convention met in 
the Court House of Portales,New 
Mexico, for the purpose of elect 
log delegates to attend the State 
Democratic Convention which is 
to be. held in Albuquerque on 
Septlwofcer the ninth.

The meeting was called to or
der by permanent Chairman, T. 
E. Mearq., The first business to 
oome before the convention was 
the roll oall and the seating of 
the delegates present and to con
sider the proxies held by differ
ent members.

After roll call and seating of 
delegates a motion was made by 
Senator, A. J. Evans and second* 
fed by J. O. Wood that the per 
manent county officers be elected 
as temporary officers to preside 
ovor the convention. After the 
election of temporary officers, a 

" j * .motion was*made by Senator A.
« Evan a and seconded by -L  B. 

8 * *  that the chair appoint 
conrihKtees on Resolutions and 
.delegates. Motion carried and 

' the chair appointed as the com
mittee of delegates, A. J. Evans, 
J.O. Wood, 8.A. Morrison, Mon
roe Hones, E. P. Williams,W. M. 
Wilson, D. K. Smith, 8. E. John
son and Luther Smith. The com
mittee on resolutions, appointed 

•by the chair was as follows: P. 
fe. Carter, 8am J. Nixon, D. D. 
O'Roark, J. R. Shock, J. A. 
Fairly, C. V. Hrrris, Coe Howard 
and W. R. McGill. The conven
tion then adjourned until 2 p. m.

At the afternoon session of the 
convention on roll call the follow
ing delegates were present: Pre
cinct number 1, Portales, Sam.J. 
Nixon, C. M. Dobbs, J.A. Fairly,
J. B. Priddy, Monroe Hones, 8. 
A. Morrison, P. EL Carter, J. EL 
Morrison, Coe Howard and J. O. 
Wood. Precinct number 2, Elida, 
L. E. Eaton, A. M. Cheatem, rep 
resented by proxies by A. J. 
Kvans and J. A. Hall. Precinct 
number 4, Floyd, Luther Smith, 
Precinct number 9, LaLande, D.
K. Smith, Taiban, precinct num
ber 10, W. M. Wilson, Precinct 
number 11, Rogers, Lem A. Mil 
ler, proxy by T. E. Mears, pre 
cinct number 14, Nobe, proxy 
by C.V.Harris,precinct numbe 16 
Ines, W. O. McCormick, proxy 
by E. P. Williams, precinct num 
ber 17, Red Lake, 8. EL Johnson, 
precinct number 19, Macy, D. D. 
O’Roark, precinct number 20,In 
gram, J. C. Clark, precinct num 
ber 21, J. W. Farmer, precinct

_  number 28, Painter, J. R. Shock, 
precinct number 24, Adobe, F. T. 
McDonald, precinct number 26, 
Springer, J. M. Jones, proxy by 
A. J. Evans, precinct number 28, 
J.W. Clifton, and precinct num
ber 29, Tolar, H,0. Scruggs, rep 
resented by proxyflield by A. F. 
Jones. The seat of no delegate 
was questioned neither was there 
s contest on any proxy. Har 
mony prevailed throughout the 
meeting.

The chair called for the report 
oommittee on delegates, and the 
following report was handed in: 

Por tales, New, Mexioo,
H * August 81, 1912.

We, your oommittee on nomi
nation of delegates to the State

Convention, beg leave 
as follows: 

D e l e g a t e s  
J. B. Priddy^
J. O. Wood 
A. J. Evans 
Sam J. Nixon 
C. M. Dobbs 
T. E. Mears 
W. R. McGill 
E. P. Williams

to report

>-
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Bought on Trades Day For Cash Only.

A l t e r n a t e s  
B.B.Greathouse 
W. J. Atkerson 
Janies A. Hall 
Simon Lane 
D. K. Smith 
Arthur F. Jones 

W.W.Van Winkle 
B. W.Kinsolving

We further nominate as State 
Committeemen from Roosevelt 
county, A. A. Beeman, of Elida, 
and W. R, McGill of LaLande.

Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed)

A. J. E v a n s , 8.A. M o r r is o n ,
Chairman, Secretary. 

Senator Evans made a motion 
that the report as read be adopted 
The motion was seconded by E. 
P. Williams. Motion carried.

Next, the chair called for the 
report of the resolution commit 
tee, which handed in this report: 
P l a t f o r m s  a n d  R e s o l u t io n s  

.Adopted by the 
Democratic Convention of Roose 
veltOo., New Mex., Aug. 31, '12.

Whereas we, the Democrats of 
Roosevelt County in Convention 
assembled, do hereby pledge our 
allegiance to the time honored 
principles of the Democratic 
party, as enunciated by Jeffer 
son and practiced by a long list 
of illustrious statesmen, that has 
for its purpose equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none.

Be it resolved that we heartily 
and sincerely endorse the demo
cratic platform as adopted by 
the Baltimore Convention and 
having implicit confidence in the 
honor, ability and integrity of 
the nominees of the democratic 
party, to wit: The Honorable 
Woodrow Wilson as President; 
and Honorable Thomas R. Mar 
shall for Vice President; and be
lieving that by their election that 
the interest of the common peo
ple will receive the same consid
eration and protection as will the 
larger interests,and that through 
their administration that the 
principles above enunciated will 
be fully realized and we pledge 
our support to them in the com 
ing campaign.

That we commend the Honor 
able Harvey B. Ferguson, our 
congressman, for the noble Vork 
which he has done for us as 
member of conirress and especi 
ally commend him for the fear 
less fight he made against the 
confirmation of Secnndino Ro 
mero as United States Marshall 
for this state; for while we re 
lize that he made loosing fight we 
appreciate that he was endeavor
ing to prevent a great Injury to 
our new state and an insult to 
the intelligence thereof and we 
sincerely endorse the Honorable 
Harvey B. Ferguson for re-nom
ination and pledge him our sup
port in the coming election.

We commend the fearless and 
patriotic administration of the 
Honorable William C. McDonald 
as governor of New Mexico,as he 
has thoroughly demonstrated in 
the short period that he has ser
ved as executive that he is a man 
possessed of exceptional ability 
and the oourage to discharge 
•very duty developing npon him 
as said executive.

Ws denounce the methods em
ployed by the republican major
ity of the last legislature for their 
ruthless expenditure of the peo
ple’s money, In which session

A  (S a m *  o f  (E a r & a
Hour after hour the cards were fairly shuffled 
And fairly delt, but stiH I got no hand.
The morning came and with a mind unruffled,
I only said: “I do not understand”.

Life is a game of cards,. From unseen sources 
The cards are shuffled end the hands ere dealt.
Blind are our efforts to oontraLfche forces 
That, tho’ unseen, are no less strongly felt.

1 do not like the way the cards are shuffled ; - <r~
But still I like the gams and want to play.
And through the long, long night will I, unruffled,
Play What I get until the break of day.

-

Lieutenant Frank  A. T urnrr, Piret.U. S. A. Field Artillery, now 
Serving In Engineer Corps, Phillipine I si end*.

every measure that was introduc
ed oy the democratic minority 
which was for the benefit of the 
people was thwarted and every
thing was subserved for political 
ends. And especially do we de
nounce the action of the republi
can majority in tha senate for -Co* Howard and J. B. Priddy.

which to print their literature. 
The chair appointed the following 
committee to take the newspaper 
proposition up; James A. Hall as 
chairman, J. O. Wood Monroe 
Hones, D. K. Smith, B. B. Great- 
house, P. El Carter, C. M.Dobbs,

the brutal and unfair way in 
which they unseated the Honor 
able Abileno Romero who waa 
duly elected as a member of said 
body by the peopteof 
county and was ruthlessly re
jected from said body by said re
publican majority without even 
having the charge or any evi
dence submitted to sustain them 
in their action.

Resolved by the democrats of 
Roosevelt county, New Mexioo, 
in convention assembled, that we 
favor the amendment of the 
U. 8. Homestead law, so that 
applicants for homestead entry 
of any non irrigable, non timber
ed, and non mineral lands in the 
state of New Mexico, may be 
priviledged to-file upon a section 
of land, and that those who have 
heretofore filed upon or made 
final proof upon lands in the 
state of New Mexioo, be privi
ledged to file upon additional or 
other lands, which will with the 
lands thereto filed upon by such 
applicant, amount to a section of 
land, and that such applicant be 
priviledged to make such filing 
and be permitted to make final 
proof on such lands, whether 
cortigious to the lands thereto 
fore tiled upon by him or not; 
that the applicant do filing upon 
such lands be not required to 
actually cultivate more than 
forty acres of snch lands so filed 
upon by him, and that the resi
dence thereon not be exceed that 
required by the present 820 
sere set enacted by the last con
gress. Reapeotfully submitted, 
(Signed) P.ELCa r t e r , Chairman.

I t was moved by P. E. Carter 
and seconded by J. O. Wood that 
the report be adopted as read. 
Motion carried.

In view of the fact that Roose 
velt county is, at this time with
out s democratic paper despite 
the fact that three-fourths of the 
voters are democrats, Honorable 
James A. Hall made a motion 
that the chair appoint a oom
mittee to look into the matter and 
devise ways and means for pot
ting a democratic paper on a pay
ing financial basis.

Judge McGill, Senator Evans 
and EL P. Williams made speeches 
showing that the democratic 
party is badly handicapped with
out a paper In the county to

There being no further busi
ness the convention adjourned 
sine die.

F. J o n e s , _ T. EL M e a r s , 
Secretary. Chairman.

Herbert E. Johnston
The subject of this sketch was 

born Sept. 5th, 1848 at Pendle
ton, Ind., and died August 31 si, 
1912 at Portales, New Mexico.

His parents died when he was 
quite youDg and before maturity 
he went to Iowa and m^le his 
borne for several years, after
ward moving to Texas where he 
was married to Mias Rebecca 
Shackleford. T o this union 
eight children were born all of 
whom survive their father.

Mr. Johnston had lived in this 
country for the past ten years 
and was well and favorably 
known here.

About s it weeks ago he began 
suffering with a carbuncle on his 
neck and as his condition grew 
more serious he was brought 
from his farm near Floyd to Por
tales that be might be near his 
physicans but the disease was 
obstinate and he grew worse un
til death relieved hia suffering.

In this hour of sore bereave 
ment it should be a great conso 
iation to the stricken wife and 
children to remember that the 
husband and father who has gone 
on before was a conscientious 
worthy Christian and therefore 
they sorrow not as those who 
have no hope. He was a mem
ber of the Adventist church but 
since coming to New Mexico had 
affiliated with the Baptists.

He was also a loyal and enthus 
isstic mason having served Por 
tales lodge in the capacity of 
secretary almost continuously 
since Its organisation.

The funeral 8unday afternoon 
waa under the auspices of the 
Masonic lodge, religious services 
being conducted by Rev. E. P. 
Alldredge. A large concourse 
of friends and neighbors follow
ed his remains to their last rest
ing place in Portales cemetery.

Mr. Delayne, who came In 
last week from Salllssw, Okie, 
to visit his son Vernon, who is at 
present living here, has been 
looking over the country. Mr. 
Delayne said that all tbs Portales

Valley needs is men with money 
to develop the country' He likes 
the land, the water, and the peo
ple and says that he sees s great 
future far the country. A few 
days ago, while he was ont look 
ing over the farms he saw s field 
of alfalfa owned by the Living
ston Brothers, and said that he 
had sdSn alfalfa in Oolorads, 
Missouri, Oklahoma and Kansas, 
but that the field he saw here 
was much better than anything 
that he had ever seen before. 
Also, Mr. Delayne is very much 
pleased with the climate here. 
The pleasant days and the cool 
nights are much different to the 
climate in Oklahoma at this time 
of year. Mr. Delayne has not 
bought any land yet but expects 
to purchase a place for hia son in 
the near future.

Monday and Tuesday of this 
week Uncle Cal Price who lives 
about sixteen miles west of here, 
was in the city looking after 
busiLess interests. Mr. Price 
says that he has been in the state 
of New Mexico for nearly twelve 
years and that this year is the 
best he has ever experienced 
here, taking the farm products 
that will be raised as a whole. 
He says that he has maize and 
kaflic ooca that is n o .  fine and 
expects to get about a ton to the 
acre from both crops. He said 
his neighbors had good crops 
and were well pleased with the 
outlook of things in New Mexico. 
Mr. Price left Canton, Georgia, 
in the year 1870, and since has 
been living on the Frontiers of 
Texas and New MexicoTHe says 
that his place is located in the 
best part of Rooseveltcounty and 
is making a good living there. 
Mr. Price farms fifty or sixty 
acres every year and uses the 
remainder of his land for pasture.

Simili&r Conditions

PORHLES SCHOOL OPENED MONDAY
Promises to be Better Than 

Any Former Year

Judging from the expressions 
we hear and what we read in the 
daily press, the present political 
condition is both unique and in 
teresting. If we may credit 
these statements political lines 
are being overstepped and former 
affiliation counts for little in the 
present campaign. We are re 
minded of the story of the old 
New Englander who had hurried 
four wives in different cemeteries 
Wishing to have them all rest in 
the same hurrying ground he de 
cided to move the bodies but by 
some carelessness the caskets 
became confused in this opera 
tion and he could not tell one 
from another. With true Yankee 
ingenuity he hurried all four in 
one grave and erected a monu
ment with the following inscrip
tion:

S tran g e r, pause and d ro p  a tea r,
My M ary Ann lies h u rried  here 
Mixed up in some m iste rious manner 
W ith  R ach e l,Jan e  and likewise Han

nah.
A fter the political obsequies of 

November some such tom bstone 
as th is will be appropria te .

Sargent Showalter spent ti e 
first four days of this week in 
the city with the Portales Mili
tary Company. Early Monday 
morning Captain Moiinari called 
the company out to the sand hills 
about three miles north of town, 
to practice long range rifle shoot 
ing. At this time the scores 
have not been ascertained. They 
spent Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday on the range.

Monday morning by eight 
thirty o’clock the grounds sur- 
sounding the school building pre
sented an animated appearance. 
Bright eyed boys and girls were 
coming from every direction and 
all seemed glad to get back to 
school. Promptly at nine the 
bell rang and pupils marched to 
their respective rooms. Quite a 
number of the patrons were 
present, several mothers with 
little tots who were going to 
school for the first time and the 
and the primary department 
was a scene of peculiar interest 
to this writer.

The high school with visitors 
was assembled in the large ninth 
grade room and after a song, 
Supt. Deen in a few well chosen 
words expressed his pleasure at 
being again with his last year's 
pupils, and the desire that all 
take up their work with renewed 
zeal and energy.

Mr. Sanders said a few words 
that it would have been well if ' 
every patron of our school could 
have heard and heeded. “Let us 
as patrons resolve to help make 
this the best school y e ^  in our 
history—endeavoring to cooper
ate with our teachers and if there 
be unnecessary trouble go frank
ly and promptly to them and ad 
just it,’’ was the substance of 
Mr. Sanders remarks. If this 
advice was practiced by our citi
zens, we would indeed make this 
the best school in our towns his
tory.

The ninth and eleventh grades 
occupy the same room and the 
tenth and twelfth are seated to
gether— Mr. Strickland having 
charge of the former and Miss 
Foglesong the latter room. I)« - 
partmental work will,as usual,! e 
practiced in the high school.

The grammar grades are as- 
sigded as follows: Eighth grade 
Mr. J Stafford; seventh grade. 
Miss Eftie Anderson; fifth and 
sixth grades, Miss Fern Fogle
song; fourth grade, Miss Reece; 
third grade, Miss Ijeahy; and 
second grade Miss Humphrey; 
primary, Miss Anderson.

We consider this a good cori s 
of teachers and are glad to note 
that two of them, Miss Eftie An 
derson and Miss Vera Humphrey 
are graduates of Portales high 
school. This condition is signifi
cant, of the fact that we appre
ciate the work of our former 
teachers and demonstrates our 
confidence in home talent.

The enrollment is as follows:
First grade. 34; second grade, 

82; third grade, 36; fourth grade, 4 
41; fifth and sixth grades 47, 
seventh grade 39; eighth grade, 
29;ninth and eleventh grades, 34; 
tenth and twelfth grades; 25; 
Total 317.

Forty five patrons were in at 
tendance and the Superintendent 
and teachers ask that alt persdns 
interested in education visit ti e 
school often. We are glad to 
chronical so suspicious s begin
ning. *

Mrs. Annie Duncan was in- 
town Friday, from her home 
near Arch. Mrs. Duncan was 
very critically ill in Portales last 
sping and her friends are gisd to 
see her looking so well.
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Mrs. Edwards has been enjoy
ing a visit from her mother Mrs. 
-Miller the last two weeks, she 
returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Victor 
spent 8onday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Venerable.

As next Sunday is the day for 
the singing convention at Carter, 
hope every body will be on hand 
with well filled baskets.

BOY8 AND GIRLS—Earn good 
money during vacation at pleas
ant work, boosting for New Mex- 
too. Outfit free. Write today 
tor our offer New Mextoo Mags 
sine,Las Cruces,New Mexico. 4tf

F or  T r a d e :— Modern twenty 
room flat, located in Oklahoma 
city,within four blocks of b«M- 

of city. Reaf 
property

SAM J.
Atterncy-st-Law

Will practice la  a ll tbs oourts. Offloe
opposite Portales Bank A Trust Co.

-  M W  MEXICO

for

Cannot be Disregarded
Recognising sure defeat ahead 

of them at the polls in november, 
the California Taftites will ap
peal to the courts in a last frantic 
effort to accomplish the demera- 
lization and overthrow of the 
Roosevelt movement. The pres 
eat plan is to defeat the electors 
to be chosen at the September 
primaries by means of injunc
tion, which will prevent the is
suance of certificates of election 
to those who are chosen.

It is the same old story.
It is a total disregard of the 

peoples will.
It is the method of the steam 

roller.
It is but a repetition of system 

which was so effectively used at

Few, if any, medicines, have 
met with the same uniform suc
cess that has attended the use of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoer Remedy. The remark 
able cures of colic and diarrhoea 
which it has effected in almost 
every neighborhood have given 
it a wide reputatoin For sale 
by all dealers.

For Sale
1 have the following listed for 

sale:
1 70 tooth P&O harrow; 1 12 

inch PA O  Gang plow; 1 14 inch 
walking plow; Leveler, ditcher 
and boarder;l Planet junior gar
den seeder; 2 sets of work har
ness; 1 set single work harness; 

jfl onion and potato buckets; 1 
j heavy wagon and rack scraper;
I 2 span of. draft horses; Small 
I tools to numerous too mention; 1

Chicago, when votes were stolen ; 12 inch V&Q  Ganj? plow in lrade 
and the registered wishes of the !
American people nullified with1
an almost criminal disregard.

It is just this spirit of intoler 
auce, of absolute bossism.of rule 
or ruin policy, of power, held 
right or wrong, that has awaken
ed the people to a sense of dau- 
ger and a realization of the com

for good milch cow; 1 disc har 
row in trade for cow or heifer. 

F r a n k  J. H em . m a n s .

Running up and down stairs 
sweeping and bending over mak 
ing beds will not make a healthy 
or beautiful women. Mustgetout 

.of doors, walk a mile or two
plete denomination of those in 
control of of governmental affairs.

It is just such a tyrannical, ar- 
bitary and despotic course of 
action that history tells u$, pre 
ceded revolution. That is not 
ahead of our people, but any 
student can read in the restive 
ness and the determined spirit 
of the day that a change is ahead 
and that the expressed voice of 
the people is going to ba ri»cnrd 
ed, and their registered will, re 
garded.

A resort to the courts is the 
last resort, but it may be found 
that all courts are not quite as 
open to dictation as some have 
been prvoen to be, and equity 
will be recognized as a depart 
inent of our legal procedure.

The time for a change is here 
and the American people have 
recognised it. Their victory is 
just ahead.—New Mexican.

every day and take Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets to improve her di 
gestion and regulate her bowels. 
For sale by all dealers.

w orth  $8,000. Will exchange
n land or residence prop

erty. J.J. D il l a r d , Hurley, Teg.
J. A. Cochran, presiding 

elder of Feooe Valley district 
came In Friday end drove out to 
Rogers, remaining until Sunday, 
when he returned to Portales and 
occupied the Methodist pulpit at 
the evening service. He remain
ed until Tuesday holding quar
terly conference Monday night.

The implicit confidence that 
many people have in Cbamber- 
lain’sColic,Cholera and Diarrheoa 
Remedy is founded on their ex
perience in the use of that rem
edy and their knowledge of the 
many remarkable cures of colic, 
diarrhoea and dysentery that it 
has effected. For sale by all 
dealers.

LAW YER
Will practice In all Courts,

ritortsl and Federal
a;

W E  NOW HAVE
• £*;■:

m

A large supply of un
slacked lime. Suited $ 
for sanitary purposes.

W  m

Lindsay

loner
e s te a d  A p-

PORTALE8,
=

M EXICO

G. L. R EES E
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

PORTALS*, NEW MKXICO

COMPTON & COMPTON 
LAWYERS

SledgeOffice Upstairs Ewmpkrsy 
Building

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O’Connell ar 
rived Wednesday, for a few days 
stay in the city. Mr. and Mrf. 
O’Connell are well know here 
having made their home here in 
former years, their many friends 
are glad to see them in the city 
again. 1

SU66EST1VE QUESTIONS

1 RIO LETTER BIT

On the S un d ay  School 
by Rcr. Dr. Llnscott Pur 
th e  In tern ation a l P rase Bible 
Q uestion  C lub.

C..WML suit, w a~ t. a  i a,.*, o D

If you knew of the real value 
of Chamberlain’s Liniment for 
lame back, soreness of the mus 
cles, sprains and rheumatic 
pains, you would never wish to 
be without it. For sale by all 
dealers.

September 0, 1912,will,in years 
to come, stand out pre-eminent
ly in the memory of scores of 
young men and women as the 
day on which they began their 
successful careers. To the suc
cess uf its graduates Is due the 
remarkable growth of this insti
tution.

Those who entered just one 
year ago are now occuping res
ponsible ixtsitions with the lead
ing firms of the southwest. They 
have gone out, equipped for a 
profession, at once remunerative 
and attractive.

YOU should be one of the am
bitious body of ‘‘Success Win
ners” that will enter on Sep
tember 9.

We’ll tell you how.
Alb uquerqw e B u s in e s s  co llege , 

“ A S p ecia l S ch oo l by S p e c ia l is t ,” 
A lb u q u erq u e, R. M.

Portales, N. Nex.

JA M E S  F. GARM ANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office Id Howard Block, Portales, 
New Mextoo.

Office hours 0 a. m. to 6 p. m.
L. R. HOUOH.

DKNTIST
office In Reese Building over J. 

Osborn A one G ro c e ry  Store.
—

City Tra n sfe r
R. a. ADAMB

Matt.

Plainview Items

M rs. M. A. Knight has return 
ed from market and now has a 
nice display of ready made hate, 
at unusually low prices.

The farmers of this community 
are all smiles over the fine rains 
and the good crops that are ex 
peeled.

A heavy rain fell Tuesday with 
ouch thunder and lightening, 
which done some damage, killing 
one of Clarence Venerable's best 
cows als«. striking a house, but 
not much damage was done to it.

The girls of the S 8 8. club 
met with Miss Stella Murney 
last Wednesday, afternoon and 
report a fine time, refreshments 
being served by the hostess.

The candy pulling at Mr. Yo- 
kums last Thursday evening was 
well attended and all had a fine 
time pulling candy and eating 
apples.

Miss Nettie Stinson of Amar
illo, who has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Yokum, returned 
home last week.

All the neighbors are going to 
Roswell and returning with nice 
loads of fruit.

Richard Thompson came from 
Hereford, on a visit to

What the Reason

and home folka, but found Mexi 
co aoattractive he decided to stay 
with os. The girls are glad to 
have him back again.

Quite a few prospectors are 
looking through our country now 
and ws can show them floe crops

Many Portales people in poor 
health withot knowing the cause.

There are scores of people who 
drag out a miserable existence 
without realising the cause of 
of their suffering. Day after 
day the are racked with back 
acee and headache; suffer from 
nervousness, dizziness, weakness, 
langour and depression. Likely 
the kirneys have fallen behind 
in their work of filtering the 
blood and that is the root of the 
root of the trouble. Look to your 
kidneys, assist them in their 
work—give them the help they 
need. You can use no better 
remedy than Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.

Below is the grateful testi
mouy from a sufferer in your
l^Ality.

Mrs T. B. Champitt, Evelyn 
St., Canyon City, Texas, says 

j "Doan’s Kidney Pills have been 
so benettcal in oar family that 
we advise their use to anyone 

friends having a weak or aching back.

too.

This preparation can be depend
ed upon.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name—
—and take no other.

s«Pt a  ist*.
(Svpyrtstu. 1M1. by R«» T. ■

D. D )
The Mission of tb« Twelve.

Ix3& -i:lfi; x :40—xl:1.
Golden Text—He that recetveth yon 

recelveth me. and he that rerwtveth 
m« rwcelveth him that aeot me. Matt 
140.

(1.) Verne 85—If Jeeoa were to come 
to the world again to preach under 
preeent day condltlooa would be rou- 
Sne lil mar If to a pastorate or woold 
be travel about preaching, ae be d|d 
before? Why?

(2.1 Jeaoa' mtaalon and that of Ms 
a poet Ira was to heal alike the bod tee 
and aonla of men Why should thet 
not el so be the mission of all Christina 
workers today?

(3.1 Verse 80—Whet measure of im
portance must ws glee to “compag- 
slon.” or heartfelt pity, for the u*- 
sared m a a are In order to bringing 
about their salvation?

(4.) Versea 87-88-What la the r A  
denes today that “tbs harvest truly fa 
plenteous" and that "the laborers are 
few?" )

(B.) Id what way can you demon 
strafe that prayer will Increase I 
number of missionaries and haataa 
tbs salvation of tbs world?

(A) Wbat can the churches and me 
aa Individuals do more than we are 
doing to bring about the salvation 4f 
sinners?

(7.) X: 1 — ntd Jeans give the sums 
power In those daya to all his <11*4- 
plea as ha did to the twelve?

(8.1 What la the limit of the power 
which Christ gives today to minister* 
and other active Christians?

(9.) What evidence can you give, tf 
any. that there are those today which 
have the power to cure disease with
out medicine?

(10.) What evidence can you glva 
that all Christiana have the power 
and do cast out unclean spirits?

(11.) Verse* 2-4—Can yon repeat from 
memory tbs names of the twelve apos
tles?

(12.) Who became the outstanding 
members of tbe apostolic compauy?

(18.1 Versea 5-8—Why were the twelr# 
forbidden to work among the Gentiles 
and to confine themselves to tbe bouse 
of lerael?

(14.) Apart from other reason*, wbal 
wise diplomacy was (bars In getting 
tbe Jaws to accept Christ before 
preaching him to the Gentilea?

(16.) Verses 7-8 -What la the beet 
Sews the world has ever heard?

(1C) Wbat baa the preaching of the 
gospel accomplished for the world? 
(This la ana of the questions whidh 
may bo aneworod in writing by mout
hers of tho elub.)

(17.) Apart from the miraculous cur
ing of the sick, the deaf, the dumb, 
tbe blind and tbe Insane, what he* 
Christianity done and what la It still 
doing for thaee unfortunates?

(IE) Vance 9-10—Would Jeeoa have 
given th en  tbe earn# Instructions, te 
take no money wltb them to pay their 
expeneaa. If be had sent them to a 
Gentile nation?

(It.) Varese 11-15—Why doee the ob
ligation etill reet npon ua to liberally 
support tbo gospel with our means?

(20.1 Verses 4 0 -il.i-W h at sure re
wards come to ns through receiving 
tho messengers a t Christ?

Lesson for Boaday, Sept 16. 1911 
nd Mercy Matt. xlJOSO <

Fir Qaick OaliwriM Pkaaa 71 arlaaiBaatalM

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY  
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drag Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4.

T E M P T A T I O N
la one of the things that a num 
ber of people cannot resist. 
One is a dish of C. M. Dobbs' de 
licious ice cream, flavored with 
delicate fruit juices and served 
in his new imrior. There is one 
peculiarity, it pleases alxive all 
other creams and testes like 
more cream.

The
", m  «J• ' A'-Jv.

Lbr. Co.
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Do yon know that we represent the 
companies that pay their losses. . . 

n  a n  .1

W hat This Bank A im s to Do
To promote our customers' interests as we would 

our own;
To do all we can to make their relations here 

profitable and afreeable to them;
To contribute to their enterprises the enthusiastic 

co-operation, foresight and timely assistance 
which a food Bank can properly bestow;

To repay their confidence in ua with confidence 
in them.

These are the aims of the officers of this Bank, 
and the business men and women of Portales 
are invited to make this their banking home.

Portales Bank ®. Trust Co.
Capital $25,000 Surplus $5,000 Resources $100,000
G. M. WILLIAMSON. Pres. T. E. MEARS. Vice Pres. 

ARTHUR F. JONES. Cashier
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H. C. McCallum
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All kindn of Hauling done on Short 
Notice. Orders left st the hardware 
store of Humphrey A Sledge will receive 
my prompt attention, and your patron 
age will be ap p rec ia ted ......................

♦
♦ ,

I
| Telephone Num ber 104 j
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Z IRRIGATION 6R0WN TREES
We grow all kinds of Fruit 
and Shade Trees. Every tree 
is guaranteed. Our prices are 
lower than any of the Eastern 
Nurseries. Ask S. R. Herd- 
man, at the office of the W. 
B. Reid Land Co., for pricea, 
the agent for the

NORTHERN COLORADO NERSURY CO.
LlfEUII. COLORADO

City Cleaning and Pressing Parlor
Telephone Number 91.

We are there—when it comes to cleaning 
and pressing. We represent the best c ustom 
tailors to be found anywhere. Hats cleaned 
and blocked. We will call for and deliver 
the goods. Give us a trial on your next suit.

J4. C . L A .f l 'D E 'R S .  P roprietor.
w v t

SAID SHE
WOULD

The Dry Cleaning Process
FAINT

Mrs. Della Long Unable to Stand 
On Her Feet More Than a Few 

Minutes at a Time.

We have received a new machine for the famous 
French Dry Cleaning process. We are in a bet 
ter position to hanie your business than ever. 
Agent for best custom tailors on Earth. When 
you have anything you want fixed up right, phone 
No. 7 we will call for and deliver the goods.

B. L. LA W R EN C E,Proprietor

Oa.—Mr*. Della Long, 
of tbia pUce. In » recent letter, anya: 
“Yor five or etx year*, I suffered agon- 
la* with womanly trouble*.

Often. I couldn’t alt up more than n 
f*w mtnutee at n time, and tr I atood 
on my fart long. I would faint.

1 took Cnrdnl, and It helped me Im
mediately Now, I can do my work all 
tbe time, and dou’t suffer Ilka I did.” 

Taka Cardul when you feel III In any 
way—weak, tired, miserable, or under 
the weather. Cardul ia a strength- 
building tonic medicine for women.

It haa been found to relieve pain and 
dlatreas caused by womanly troubles, 
and is an excellent medicine to bnv* on
hand nt nil times. ____

Cardul acta on tbe womanly eottntl- 
tntlon, building np womanly atrengtb. 
toning np tbe nerve#, and regulating 
tbe womanly organa.

Ita half century of eocenes Is due to 
merit. It baa dona good to thousand*.

Will you try ItT It may be Just what 
yon need. Ask your druggist about 
Cardul. Ha Will recommend I t  .

o o
WE DO THE ONLY REAL

Good Commercial Printing!

R.B.-1 r&.

IN ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Boarding and Dajr School for Girls 
and Boys under the direction of Amy 
H. W. Bullock, A. M.,Ph. D., and Eliz
abeth J. Hunter, A. B., will open Oc
tober, 1st, at 411 North Missouri, Ave. 
Roswell. Catalog and terms may be 
had by application to to the Directors.

'
h i m
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I-do Not know of any joy quite so keen as the
joy of seeing people respond to advertising.
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The business world is divided up 
into two general classes:

Those who employ, and
Those who are employed.
In every talk the employer is call

ing the “boss," and the employed is 
called the “Hired Man."

There are about thirty Hired Men 
in the United States for every Boss.

In other words, only one man in 
thirty rises up from the ranks and 
makes a substantial success.

Every young man who reads this 
is going to be either a Boss ora Hired 
Man—one or the other sure.

Which shall it be for you?
The matter is one which you can 

largely control.
If you get the right thought started 

you can be a Boss.
If you start in and advertise per

sistently you can be a Boss.
The main reason why only one 

man in thirty grows up to be a Boss 
is because only one man in thirty 
recognizes the power of advertising.

* v*

When you once get the right view 
of advertising,you solve the most per
plexing problem of the times.

When you recognize how to create 
a demand for what you have to sell, 
the whole world is before you as a 
field from which to garner the gold.

Write out what you want the pub
lic to know; go to the publisher of the 
paper you read and have a talk with 
him. Show him your copy and take 
his advice if he tells you to change it.

Decide with him how much space 
to use and how often.

Feel your way along, until you get 
a grip on the thing.

Then go at it with both hands and 
feet. . ’ *

I do not know of any better way 
to learn advertising than to advertise.

J i f f • -’.Vjl 
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The place Is here and the time is now

j ' '

And The Way to Begin is to
IM l&v JB

mm
Additional Locals

Lady
C. V.>j ’$8, ■ ;

‘ of can good*. 
White Swanru ’

Go to Dobb’s for all 
School supplies and 
School Booka.

All kinds of cold drinks and 
ce cream may be found at R. H. 
Adams cream parlor.

Fob Sals ob Rent:—One wagt 
on yard. Address J. L. Boyd,
Palestine, Texas.

Better than ever; 
grind out lemonades.

... •
p j R o u n b  H t h r r

~

By J. D. Wagner, Causey N. 11. KJ1
____________

The following poem was composed and written by J.D. Wsgner 
and will be of interest to many friends. He was s Rough Rider.

The Rough Rider his nervy steed to train 
But lo, behold it was all in vain;

For after he lauded on Cuban soil,
grass and brush his fun did spoil,

■ &[

87-lm 
a mill to 
Come and 

see them at C. M. Dobbs.
Ladles! I have jost received a 

fall line of street hats. Call and 
see teem. Mrs. A. B. Seay

Did you ever eat anything 
! good? Not until yon tried some 
of those White Swan can goods. 
0. V. Harris.

Bob English of Red land was 
in town Monday and reports the 
Garrison picnic a grand success.

For Sale—New$75.00 Emerson 
Typewriter for sale. Enquire 
at Herald office for information.

For Sale—New $105.00 num
ber 5 Oliver typewriter. Herald 
Office.

Mrs. Dr. Bradley of Roswell, 
visited her cousin Mrs. W. H. 
Hill. Saturday and Sunday.

Anyone wishing wheat seed 
will do well py calling on me. — 
$1 bu. T.J. Mehuron, Inez, N.M.

For school books and all kinds 
of school supplies go to the For 
tales Drug Co. 30 lm

Will Fsggard made a business 
trip to Roswell,Saturday,return 
ing Monday.

If it is a fountain pen you need 
Parker Lucky Curve is the best, 
Portales Drug Co. 39 1m

Clyde Peudergraft returned 
Sunday, from a two months stay 
at Canadian. Texas.

Chaa Kyte moved his family in 
from bis farm this week and 
placed his children in school here 

Mr. Childress o f Causey, 
brought his duaghter to town 
Monday and left her with Mrs. 
Flocum. She will attend school 
here this winter.

(Uncle) Jimmie Williams has 
the thanks of the Herald for.» for 
some tine cantaloupes and water
melon.

Felix Prater of Carter, was in 
in town Satnrday. His son Les 
ter will attend our school this 
year.

Rev. Cassidy, Rev. Alldredge, 
and Mesdames Faggard and 
Humphrey attended the Baptist 
association at Elida last week.

Mrs. Horney of Eiland has 
moved to Portales for the pur
pose of placing her daughter, 
Miss Gertrude, in school here.

Louis Kirby arrived in Portales 
last Thursday, after an absence 
of nearly a year spent in Texas 
and Tennessee.

J. C. Compton and family re
turned Sunday from a visit to 
Mrs. Compton's parents in Can
yon City.

Mrs. C. M. Compton and son, 
Homer, returned home Sunday, 
from* visit to relatives in Child 
ress, Texas.

Miss Rachel Smith stopped 
over between trains, Wednesday, 
and spent a short while, visiting 
friends.

F ob Salk:—Good single buggy 
and harness, practically  new 
C. F. A n d erso n , a t  the  Portales 
Drug Store.

Miss Pearl Hutchinson, a for
mer toaober In our school, left 
Friday for Lae Vegas where she 
has a position in the normal 
University.

Mrs. Carl Moss wlx> has been 
visiting relatives and friends in 
St. Louis for the pest month, re
turned to her home st Mann, 
Wednesday-

Fred Smith and family left 
Saturday for Tenneaaee. Will 
Smith accompanied them and 

visit hie father and mother 
a tow days.

They marched through the grass and tangled reed, 
With many struggles and head long speed,

They watched for the enemy with eager eye, 
Concealed in the bashes so near by.

In those fights the rider had to meet 
The Spaniard with cannon them to sweep.

There was the mauser rifle apd machete 
With which The Rough Rider had to compete.

The Rough Riders of Colonel Roosevelt 
Were the boy a that carried the belt,

That held one hundred cartridge center shot,
With them they made the Spaniard die on the spot.

The Rough Riders had the Colts number forty five 
That shot ballets like bees going in and out a hive;

Then with this they had the rapid firing gun,
When they turned them loose they had to have some fun.

When the Rider marched up the San Juan Hill,
They pressed the mark and tired at will;

Mr. Spaniard fell in his own made grave 
With all of his schemes, to be so brave.

The Spaniards and Riders had it up and down 
Until the boys marched into Santiago town;

The Flag of Truce was pushed up so high,
And the Spaniard gave & mighty sigh.

When the euemy did peace and mercy show 
The boys did on them saving life bestow.

But if one to them did rebelious prove,
They would take good aim and the trigger move

The Spaniards were astounded and greatly surprised. 
For after surrender they did cruelty surmise;

When our boys to them kindness did show,
The seeds of friendship they did sow.

Then into the camp the Riders did come to tell,
That ail had been done so good and well;

Then they did rejoice and ne’er would sell 
The name they gained from their gun and shell.

The Rough Riders were bold and true 
Some fell under the red, white and bluef

Tljey can’t always temporal life secure,
Although rough and ready, some died to be sure;

•
The Rough Riders stood bravely side by side,

After conflict became their countries pride;
Their motives and desires had been made felt 

In the one great name Rough Riders of Itoosevelt.

.< - l b . ; v . :

Notice of Executive Sale
In the D istric t C o u rt of R ooseve lt Co. 
New M exico.
The F ir s t  N a tio n a l B ank  of E lid a , of 

H ilda, N. M , P la in tiff , 
vs. N o. 810.

R . E. C o v ing ton , e t a l. D efendants.
N otice le hereby given th a t  by v irtue  

of the au th o rity  in roe vested by v i r 
tue of a  c e r ta in  w rit of execution  is 
sued to  me, as the Sheriff o f R oose
velt C o ., N M., o u t of the D istric t 
C o u rt of R o o sev e lt C o ., N. M., by the 
C lerk  thereof, In a c e r ta in  cau se  sty l- i 
•d  and  num bered  on the  docket of I 
aaid  c o u rt as above, w herein ju d g 
m ent was o b ta in ed  on A ugust. 30, 1912 
by the ab o v e  nalbed p la in tiff , a g a in s t 
R . E. C o v in g to n , T hos. A rm strong , 
C has. H. C o v in g to n , E. V. B oddy, J .  
L. G. S w inney , Z. P . W hite . H enry  J .  
A nderson  nnd T . A. T lllln g h a s t, for 
the sum  o f $1328.49, to g e th e r with all 
co sts  o f sa id  ac tion , and said  judg
m ent b e ing  du ly  recorded  in the ju d g 
m ent re c o rd s  of sa id  co u rt, and.

Whereas said execution  com m anded 
me as such sheriff th a t  l cause  to  i>e 
made of the goods, ch a tte ls ,la n d s  and 
tenem ents of sa id  defendan ts the said  
sum of m oney, toge ther with all co sts  
of sa id  su it and all costs th a t may ac
c ru e  in sa id  action , and;

W hereas, I as such sheriff a fo re sa id  
d id  on the 3rd day  of Septem ber, 1912, 
by v irtue  of the au th o rity  a fo resa id , 
levy upon the follow ing described 
goods, cha tte ls , and b roperty  of the 
said  defendant. T. A. T illin g h asi, and 
tak e  sam e in to  my possession  by v ir
tue of sa id  execution a fo re sa id , and 
levy upon sam e as prescribed  by law, 
sa id  p roperty  being described  a s  fo l
lows, to-wit:

“One spotted 'cow about 10 years 
old, branded 44 on left side, one red 
oow, about 7 years old, branded TAT  
on left side, one brindle oow about ft 
years old TAT on left side, one red 
and white oow about 4 years old un- 
branded, one Jersey oow about 4 years 
old unbranded, one Jersey oow about 
2 years old  uabranded, one brindle 
white faced cow about three years 
old unbraoded, one brown white faced 
oow about6 years old unbraoded, one 
brindle belter yearling unbranded, 
one biaek heifer yearling unbraoded, 
one jersey steer yearling uabranded,

fo u r heifer ca lves and throe steer 
ca lves, one grey s ta llio n  sh o u t 13 y rs  
o ld  1 r  n led C on le t jsw , known i s  
C annon H all, one iro n  g ray  horse 
a b o u t 4 y e a rs  o ld  b randed  C on left 
jaw, two Iron  g ray  ho rses  ab o u t 2 y rs  
old b randed  C on left jaw , one bay 
,n* ,v  ab o u t 6 y ea rs  old abou t 14 h ands 
high l a n d e d  C on left jaw. one iron  
g ray  m are ab o u t 0 y ea rs  o ld  a b o u t 13 
hands h igh b randed  C on left jaw , one 
bay m are  ab o u t five y e a rs  o ld  ab o u t 
14 h an d s h igh  b ran d ed  on  left th igh  
unknow n, and one brow n cow a b o u t 2 
y ea rs  o ld  unb randed , a lso  seven 
sh a re s  of stock In the F irs t  S ta te  Bank 
of H ilda, of the p a r  v a lue  of one h u n 
dred d o lla rs  per s h a re ’’.

Now therefo re  by v irtue  of Uie a u 
th o rity  and  prem ises a fo resa id , I, as 
such sheriff will be a t the fron t d o o r 
of the office of the F irs t N a tisna l Band 
of K lida, in R lida, N. M. a t the hour 
of 2 o 'c lock  p. tn. on the ISTtch day  of 
O ctober, 1912, sell sa id  above d esc rib 
ed p roperty  o r  so much thereof as 
may be necessary  fo r the pu rpose  of 
sa tisfy in g  sa id  judgm ent and  exect - 
tion  as a fo resa id , and a il co sts  of sa id  
action  am ounting  to  d a te  in the tutu 
of AG.06, ami a lso  fo r  a ll  co sts  th a t 
may accrue, to  the h ighest b id d er for 
cash , and execute b ills  of sa le  to  the 
p u rch ase r  o r  p u rch ase rs  thereof.

W itness my hand  a s  such sheriff of 
R oosevelt coun ty  N. M. th is  Sept. 6th 
1912. G eo . C. De a n ,

S heriff o f R oosevelt Co., N. M.

We are glad to note that M r s .  
Flocum, who has been confined 
to her room for some time, with 
a disabled foot, is able to b e  
down town again.

W. H. Creek who for the past 
six months has been working 
for the Kansas Ice company of 
Clovis, ]»assed through town 
Monday, enroute to hia farm 
near Rogers. ' $ i4 jjl

Miss Ada Gilliam left Friday 
for Magdalena, N. M., where she 
is engaged to teach this year* 
Mias Ada is a graduate of For- 
tales High school and we con
gratulate Magdelena upon secur
ing the services of so competent 
a teacher.
11^1

.
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IEIEV ILEIT  SNIETT T l MEET
The Benevolent society will 

meet Monday, the ninth, at the 
Baptist Church, at two p. m. 
The Civic department will meet 
Monday, the ninth, at 3 p. m.

u n PARTY
---- A

M i s sThe friends of Miss Hallie 
Mitchell were charmingly enter
tained Thursday afternoon at a 
lawn party.

About thirty guests were pres
ent and a jolly informed hour 
was spent together. Dainty re
freshments were served and at 
nightfall they adjourned to the 
base ball ground and enjoyed a 
chicken roast.

The affair was given a farewell 
party to the young men leaving 
for school.

VOill'S CLUI 0PEIII6
The Woman's club will begin 

the years work with an crpen 
meeting at the Commercial club 
rooms, Wednesday. Sept., 11th, 
to which all the ladies of Por-1 
tales who are interested in club 
work are cordially invited. All 
chairm an of departm ents, and 
all standing committees are re 
quested to be ready with reports.

There will be no program, but 
after a short business s> ssion.the 
president will deliver the annual 
address. The subject of which 
is The Modern Club Woman and 
her Mission.

wore tastefully decorated in roeea 
and evergreens, and presented a 
most attractive appearance.

Every detail of the entertain' 
meat was arranged and carried 
out with much taste and sldll 
and those in attendace will have 
very pleasant memeriea of Aug. 
81st, 1912.

v  <

i i j

The Portales chapter of the U. 
D. C., were entertained by Mrs. 
W .  O. Oldham. •

After a brief business session 
the following interesting pro
gram was rendered: Lees cam
paigns, Mrs. Milton Brown, 
Arlington.'home of Robt. E. Lee, 
Mrs. Oldham, Stonewall Jackson 
Mrs. S. P. Culberson.

Cream with cherries, bananas 
and cake, were served by the 
hostess.

Eeight members were present 
and Mesdames Hughes, Carr, 
Jon^s, Price and Austin were ap
preciative visitors.

and had so 
we had a hard time

to persuade these boys to leave 
«t all. Finally they managed to 
get started on their way only 
tarrying a few ages out in front
to treat (?) us to one of their first 
class open air 
by the way,with a&d 
to the “croakers” snacked of 
nothing so much as the 
pond, and it 
agreed by the girls that a oopy 
of this statement be presented 
to the singers, with out compli
ments of “The Bonkers;" and 
the other innocent sufferers in 
the immediate neighborhood 
thereof.

The reason we didn’t i

VITI TIE LITTLE F01IS

The little folks of
very active socially, last!coffee

Those

earlier was we knew we couldn’t  
sleep for thinking of the go 
breakfast we were soon to i 
ceive, but “what’s the use of 
dreaming” when the real thing 
surpassed even our fondest fan
cies. First came the famous Por
tales Valley cantaloupe, followed 
by baked apples and cream, then 

, fried chicken, potatochipe, toma 
Portales je||yi hot biscuit, honey and

The L ocal 
Field

See the Jacket store about i t . 
New crop honey at Faggards. 
The Racket Store can save you

MRS. MILL IIT E R T IIIS

Saturday afternoon*from four 
o’clock to six the beautiful home 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hill was the 
scene of one of the most enjoy 
able social events of the season. 
The oecassion was in honor of 
Mrs. Hill's mother, Mrs. Me- 
Fairin, and her cousin, Mrs. I)r. 
Bradley,and about sixty guests 
we»e in attendance.

In the receiving line were Mes 
dames Hill. Howard, H arris, Me 
Fairinand Bradley. M isjLucile 
Moore did the honors t)f the 
punch bowl.

In the the dining room, Mrs. 
Roy Connally and Misses Mar 
tin and Moore presided, and 
dispensed cream served in can
ta lo u p s , and wafers.

Reception and dming rooms

were
week. Thursday evening Helen 
Lindsey entertained a half dozen 
girl friends a t a ‘ Slum ber P ar
ty ” which was thoroughly en 
joyed by all present. A trip  to 
the moving picture show, an 
h o u r s p n t a t  the marshmellow 
roast and num erous visits to the 
Lindsey orchard and watermelon 1 
patch are mentioned Jas special 
features of the occasion.

On the same night Ray Hill 
gave a marshmellow roast on the 
tennis court near his home. The 
boys and girls chaperoned by 
Mrs. Hill had a m erry time d u r
ing the early part of the evening 
toasting marshmellows, a fte r
going to the Hill residence and 
eujoving indoor games.

Friday evening Dora Smith 
was hostess to a crowd of her

enjoying all this were: 
Misses Hutchinson,Scott,Sledge, 
Humphrey, Williamson, Smith,
Culberson, Monroe, Mitchell, 
Leach, Myrtle, Lucile and Hasle- 
wood Moore.

Thecallers: Messrs. Mitchell, 
Wagner, McDermott, Wilson, 

jNeer, Culbersnon,Garrett,James 
and Thornton Lomax, Orsborn, 
Humble, Molinari, Delayne and 
Lindsey.

An article that has real merit 
should in time become popular. 
T hatscuh is the case with Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy has 
been attested by many dealers. 
Here is one of them. A. W. 
Hendrickson, Ohio Falls, Ind., 
writes, “Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is the best for coughs,

young friends and fun and frolic j colds and croup, and is my b est 
prevailed in that home until a seller. For sale by all dealers.
late hour and on Saturday, lone ------—-----------
A ustin enjoyed the com pany of F l o y d
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Meat Market

Fresh  and  C ured  
M eats. Fish and 
Oy ste rs  in Season.

d. M. REYNOLDS, Proprietor

a num ber of her friends at a New 
Mexico party the event being so 
called because of the nature of 
the program , which was sug 
gestive of the geography and 
history of the Sunshine State.

We tire glad that the children 
have had good times during va
cation and feel that they will do 
better work in school this year 
for tbe sum m ers diversions.

MISS NI6NT0VER ENTERTAINS

Bunkintr parties seem lately to

Though Floyd has changed 
positions on the map, she is still 
one of the little places that be- 

IlieveNew Mexico is coming to 
‘the front. (Jood things comes 
to those who labor and wait.

The past two weeks being dry 
enough, crops a r e  m aturing 
nicely and farm ers will soon be 
busy harvesting.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Will Spears 
spent last Saturday and Sunday 
at lAcy with Mr. Wallis and 
family.

Mrs. Annie Foster moved to 
Portales last week, where she 
will put the children in school.

Miss Venus Armitage is spend-
as or*

have become the most popular 
of all entertainm ents and there 
is small wonder, for this flatter 
ing preference if the particular 
one given by Miss Mattie Doss
Hightower, on last Wednesday ing this week at Painter, 
night is by any means a sample : ganist for the Baptist meeting, 
of such affairs in general. On The picnic at Lewis ranch last 
this occasion the Hightower lawn Friday was a decided success, 
looked, if ixissible, more inviting The day was pleasant and the 
than ever, abounding in swings dinner with beef and black coffee 
and chairs, and cozy nooks, b n t ' was enjoyed in the good old f&sh 
the usual course of bunking pre-jion way. Pronounced by all the 
cedures was varied this time, or j most enjoyable event of the sea- 
rather postponed, on account of gon
the araivalof the young gentle-j Mr the chicken man

1 men- '  ! made his weekly visit to Floyd,
***• last Monday.

lawn and under the trees,
The moon was beautiful on

the
breeze delightful, and so infect
ious was the combination one 
could not but fairly bubble over 
with the joy of it. Before we 
get too funny
take the whole bunch to 
show,which was generous indeed

Mr. El ugh King and family at 
tended church at Painter, Sun 
day.

A shadow was cast over our 
“ Dad” proposed to community last Saturday by the 

| death of Mr. Johnston, who had 
been sick for some time. He had 
been taken to town for medical

■AUNG PONDffi
M afeirom fure, grape 

Cream of Tartar

as there were quite forty iu the 
crowd. We matched num bers aid and was thought to he getting 
for partners and it was purely well until a change for the worse, 
accidental, of c o u rse -q u ite  so ,  | His friends and acquaintance* at

Floyd and surrounding commun
ities, are not numbered. Being 
one of the old settk r he has quite 
a large circle of friends. He 
was put away in Portales ceme
tery, Sunday afternoon in the 
presence of a large crowd.Nearly 
every family oj Floyd being rep
resented there. T h e  entire 
community of Floyd extends the 
most sincere sympathy to the 
bereavsd family.

that without exception the wee, | 
short, dumpy ones matched with j 
the big, long, skinny ones.

After the show we returned to 
our lawn party and proceeded to 
get so gay again, that “Mother” 
Hightower, came to the rescue 
this time and quited us down 

. with the best ;>each ice cream 
and nut cake any of us had ever 
eaten. So much so. it tempted
sorely those who were served 
tirst to petty thefts from the 
slower masticators!

We danced sod sang and drop-

Monarch can goods while they 
last 25 cents per can at Fag 
garda.

Milton Brown has for sale two 
fine milk cowa.

W. R. B. Vincell of Arch was 
in town Saturday.

Waiter Crow ia delivering for 
Joyce-Pruit company.

FYoit and shade trees of all 
kinds. S. R. Herdman.

Who handles White Swan can 
goods? C. V. Harris.

Try some White 8 wan coffie. 
C. V. Harris.

Penant Pencils for the High 
School at Dobb’s.

Go to Mrs. M. A. Knights for 
your street hats.

A. J. Murphy of Minco, was in 
town Tuesday.

L  Chesher returned, Tuesday, 
from SantaFe.

W. W. VanWinkle of Rogers, 
was in town this week.

R. Ryndall is now working for 
the Connally Coal company.

Monarch preserves now 25 cts 
while they last at Faggards.

F. E. Turner made a business 
trip to Roswell, this week.

J. B. String of Cromer, was 
a Portales visitor Tuesday.

I will buy all of your adopted 
School Books.—C. M. Dobb.

Have you seen those new street 
hats at Seay's? They’re new.

Hall>ert honey water melons, 
their is a difference at Faggards.

Just unloaded a car of Ameri
can iAdy flouFat C. V. Harris’.

Peek-a Boo the flour with the 
money back guarantee.Faggards.

Folger's tea, coffee and spices 
the satisfaction line at Faggards.

J. Q. Herrin and wife left 
Tuesday, for their farm near 
Clovis.

Diamond K the flour with the 
money back guarantee. At Fag 
gards.

Mrs P. W. Price of Hereford, 
is visiting relatives and friends 
in the city.

B. E. Edmunson of Longs, was 
in town Monday and paid this 
office a pleasnt visit.

R. A. Deen moved his family 
to town last week. They are oc- 
cupingthe Hart residence.

W. A. Davis of Clovis, was 
shaking hands with old friends 
in Pprtales Sunday and Monday.

D. Gillmore was in tbe city 
Saturday, on his way to ElPaso, 
where he will enter the mail ser 
vice.

Frank and Mias Willie Mae 
Culberson left Sunday for Laa 
Vegas where they will attend 
school again this year.

We are glad to see our young 
friend, Miss Ora Crawford in 
town again, and to learn that she 
s here to attend school.

Mrs. H. Detwieler and child
ren, after a protracted visit with 
relatives in Illinois and Florida, 
have returned to Portales.

Miss Willie Leahy, our esteem
ed third grade teacher came in 
Saturday from a summers visit 
with her parents In Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

W a n t e d :—100, one gallon syr
up buckets, will pay 5rts., for 
good clean bright buckets with 
lids. F. M. McDermott. 
Inquire at Herald office. tf 

J. R. Webb of Bronco, Texas, 
passed through Portales Mon 
day and wishing to read the 
news of this section had his name 
placed upon our subscription 
list.

Chester Garrett,Sam Orsborn, 
Cleve Humble, Lawrence Connal
ly and Edwin Near left Saturday 
for the State A. and M. College 
at Mealla Park where they will 
attend school. Success to you

•

60 TO THE RACKET STORE
For Pencil, Pen and all

' 1
Kind of School Supplies,
Dry goods and Notions._

We are -- | = --------------- « ------------------

Srr  icily WE CAN'SAVE YOU MONEY
C a s h

"V

T h e  R a c k e t  S t o r e
F. E. T U n / d E n

Manager.

{  l

K t

W HY TR A V E L  TH IS  H O T W EATH ER ?
The'trip will be neither pleasant nor profitable; use the

Long Distance Talaphona
There is no business that cannot be transacted over our line 
It’s servioe is immediate, aocurate and satisfactory. Call 
manager and he’ll tell you all about it. One trial will convinoe 
you of its efficiency.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE AND 
TElfGRAPH COMPANY

■ M

If

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD— ERERYBODY’S DOIN' IT

Investigate The
Hurley Country

• *v

The largest, smoothest shallow water country 
In Texas. Water from four to sixty feet.

The Hurley Country is that part of Bailey Coun 
ty laying north of the Black Water Draw, a beau 
tiful valley. Ten irrigation wells In operation, no 
limit to the water, no alkali, will be a great alfalfa 
and fruit country. F’or further information,address

Hurley Commercial Club, Hurley, Texas.
L. 1C. COX, S ecreta ry .

.r -
* T

To Property Owners
If you'Rave land in the shallow water 
district, dry land, o r  land under the 
irrigation project, or town property 
that you desire to aell, rent, or ex
change, and it is a bargain, I can 
handle it for you. Call or address

T .J . MOLINARI.
Portales, New Mexico.

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L
We handle all kinds of lumber; shingles, sash, 
doors, mouldings, roofing and etc. It will pay 
you to figure with us before buying.

KIMMONS & VAN WINKLE LUMBER COMPANY
Located South of the Jail

! I
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BOYS AND GIRLS
These are Vacation Days when you have lots of time.

Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You How to Do It.

WRITE TODAY TO

'the Evening Herald
Albuquerque, N. H.

GET A POSTAL CARD AND WRITE RIGHT NOW.
—

j


